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WATTTTIT)

sKlR.l
w.uiul vrtv ffiirtu'tiUMte?to"eiun

their enjovnientW thdar
Betwwjn nine and ten o'clock the aeiv--

AA atciimer CunIina; 'of the: Old Bay
Line, kfttlie liostoti thart tr an xcur..
nioh to Old Point and the Cup?a and took
'down a large uuniuiof excursion isw
i.;ftn rtn in I n f t Norfolk they pnfeeed

miA i.f t h mreh mines of the Boston
vl,r ,,.! Varthorise Companh1 where

.1niiH iif.lier arrauzementai
fnndli)r the occniou. A nnnilH?r n proin I

with Uapfr Tucker, CaptaivXT.! A;U W 11 I

Iiani8.' chalnujin of tfce;wMunUtee on te-- J

ception. .vvd.henioceqpieil 4 aeat.'aiK9i 1

theiilutform. After th "Icne ve

niade, and ..aj ..Urethe .fine

learned, does not., get out oder and will IPMiv
machine., litustrated Circu'a' iiirn.t'.i "

. fi

igeViaio :wwna "rhminy a dwellinaaud clrfekeu roost frpra
N, CUarles Street. IJalUaiore

MEEONEYS & ROGERS, Agents j Sali6tmyK
SMart . last evening by. nlacinff, t u
iutt2le of a piKtoliuthia iiMintb and pall

hi ram killin ' Wbi i iustautly. Xhe

middle ofAli;flHir.i.: I do not henitate to say the American MacIiHie surjasmrt all lher niacliintn. lv
ink &H the work that other macliiiit can, it oversea uim and work button iiokt in a
t'ronl Swiss Muslin to-- lieaver elotih. 1 Lave used isingerri, Howe and vel iieLy I'.'i nnd the Amerieaii is superior to tueiu all.

I have used the Singer and other machineti,
any I

MZBONEY& Beo., AgenU American Sewing
SIRS: 1 have nsed the Howe, Singer, Vheeler-& Wilson, Wilcox & Gibhs, Seiin J

chines, and would not give the American or all of tliem. It will do all that U cluijitcofor'
in the circular. I consider it superior to all others I have ever seen. m

Very respectfully,

DEEDS &
Fee Simple Deeds, Deeds in Trust, 3Iortgage Deeds, Commissioners' Deeds, j

Eherift-Deeds-

Cattle. Mortgages, 'Firni Contracts, Marriage and Confirmation Certifictlet
Distillers' Entries, and various other forms for sale at the j

WATCHMAN OFFICE, I

SALE NOTICES , :

Administrators, executors commissioners, sheriffs, constable?, agents, &c, are advised to
call on us for printed sale notices. It is certainly- - great injustice to owners to pot tip
their property at. public auction without first giving ample notjep of jthe sale! Tbfit
quirrments of the law on the subject every, body knpws are insutfieient. Propertj it

often sacrificed from this cause A4ien a dollar pr two spent in.advertising might bait
saved it and made it bring its value. We furnish sale notices promptly and ihenjvj? 6

2TOTIC3S FOB, POSTING LAND MijDT FBnrraOfc

did aiup e juaaccwo.uf.
and ejrcr&l
10 cue sail
an tort-- liif I'U.r"ISlrkVil!i.l;vi.!j ,X-;nV-

,S fs nine

riti.ia i tbV tveninfc- - Ki'ltef sepn$fed

SSIblteBritotovSWIUiiUUJ a
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--T- namsonbdrs'Va.i: OW ftmtftoa
VAi?fA boils dowrfi the' 'CouWing-Bpragn- e

Kat Chase handsoraemaiden brilliant

Lil.tfjrt7WifJ:AAuTf-Riii- ' err,,I
kteie 'dkkw-wn- eF t nrihof factories in
lUibdf Islaid ndseBeretnioaarre2

. . .i fcw I n pn n r v t

iail'45is tnimmas At for IdnKate cap- -

iniimi.Maried-erer- a
Judge dies. - Gevernor-GeBeaH-eena- or....r ?.o - i .... I

tnnna in lianiid truct(ua I ivnlf I1T1 (T . Ill IT I"KT.r'.rrTtr ttth ttt? p.i-o-9

turtev-cuC-K Senalor alwaT JOJC Jtit CiCm- - I

est enort ox nis iue uriv iinir..mis ui cum i

and red neektie."atevflrrt wlth hinilrom I

...ranrtna mnftpra ' l.nnkhnff trriflA tn t.annn- - I
o- - - i

hefc Kate's home at Nararansctt Pier
takes Kate's deposition." William conies in
Mith shotgun jpres UoniclingJiiveAiMnutes

W,Byc imii.- - S 'Fa -
same Melican man makes greatest etioit of
4lis:life-b- s four minutes toispare tries to
jsakeliutcli teacher ecapegoat two tain,
Jiate and vVuliaai btenjxaiitJie outs tor
yearsprobalile separation oc diTorce. Por
sorther particulars see Pulietil(buelte.h j ,3

Thk Kiss or Dkatil AMemphiaT' dis-
patch to the Xew YoTk Eerkte (if Wednes
day says: "Mr. Jake Kohlberg, a Howard
Tiaitor, re,aietj to jour gorresponuent an in- -

cident with Mrs. Minnie Wilkies I

wih uhioh nI.Nm.H ihu .ft-m.n- s.fWM WW KM.aW MM W

o'clock, just previous to dissolution. ' She
fiad'seTeral attacks of black1 iijtnit, and

tff tt uTr rs:w h n i,
ghat attended herrequestjier-husban- d

. tiracndftimprfoted?kinrK)a her
PE feJ8 ti'C1? 9t thCaslC he ran,
but he was .faithful to hejrjuv death as be
had been in Hfb."' A She died with her arms
around his net- - cOne hoirr afterwards Mr.
"Wilkie hrnrsetf msstrieken tjritbr a most
malignant type of fever, a1thoh rte had a
efsrjsattack last year;' ! ki itaay yet

prove the kjss ot death. - A

tl DetTTTtrrn );Wmnrrxn - M
Sept 1 Thomas W. Booker & Co's sheet-- 1

iron and tin-plat- e" works, near Cardiff,

spoth Wales district bank, and rifenthous- -
and workmen were paid off. Three villa-- 1

re&Jxacbgrtiw ftp, up". around the VworksWf
inlbitaats,tahsistin2 1 Bolelr-- : of work in sr

beri six thousand, are now destitute.

AviLL Have it to Shoulder. In con
uTtlf kmfWaipnnfes 'geneHnff

weTeffTbrxnaraiaitareTa sTgulhe rcflooI
bill will be detrimental fcMhe iuterest of
thousauds of the poor children of the

nnnn
Ion established nsagef to tiatf itHuild. to

1.5,1 .t . . 7 .
sign a out wuennere is to legislature in
session and in oi'deiTto remedy a neglect
Of ADiiniiinii TLojituuitaM will . 1... i. I

wv'i" v:.opuiauiwi,j uia I

""rrr,-- , n
nosSeW1Mrhf)s.W. 'DotiroVBheetCirwi;1

PAMPHLETS,
i SCHOOL CIRCULARS,

BILL-HEAD- S, - t
LETTER HEADS,

Monthly Statements,
CARDS, Posters, all kinds, 2

SPOOL COTTON.
t. . ESTABLISHED Vilt: ; I.

GrBORGS A. CLARK1
I SOLE AGEXT, '

400 BE0ADWAY NEW YORK.

The dlsUnctlve features of this spool cotton tiemt It is taaae irom ine very nnesi
1 SEA ISLAND COTTON.

u is nnisucu son as uie ooitun irum wmcn 11 is
made ; it nas so waxing or artmciai nmsn to necel ve
the eyes; It is the strongest, Bmoothent and most
l.atlr. spwln? thread In thfl mnrkot ? fnr tnaohlnA

sewing it has no equal ; it is wouna On

WHITE SPOOLS. I

The Black Is the most perfect

ever produced In spoolcotton, belndyed by a systen;
patemea oy ourselves, 'i ne colors are ay ea ny tne

1 NEW ANILINE PROCESS
rendering them so perfect and brilliant that dress- -
maKerseverywnere use inemmsieaa 01 sewing siikh

We Invite cotnnirtson and respectfully ask ladies
to (rive It a fair trial ani convince tueuiseives of Its
sunenonty over au oiners.

Tb be had at wholesale retail from
J. V. (4 ASK ILL

ia :6m j Salisbury N. C.

P. H. HEIUG & SON,
would hxa attention to their large and splendid

stocicot

HARDWARE.
Embracing IRONS and STEELS-feve- ry variety Oi

sues ana suapes best quality.
Wagon and Buggy Materials,

omprlslng all the various kinds iiequlred springs
axies, waeeis, c, reaay to set up.
Telegraph Straw Cutters.

ill Blzes, and unsurpassed in quality and durability
Great American Lightning SAWS,

every kind and size, embracing MILL & CROSSCUT
N At LS all sizes cut and wrought.

The most popular and approved styles Plow Cast
ngs, allkln U, bolts, &c Ko. 6 points for $1

Window class from i t to 24 so putty, oils.
faints, v.irnisnes, Ligutuing uner, sc.

FAIRBANK SOAI.KS-Steelya- icb and Balances.

Work, ToolsFor Carpenters, Blackaailtlis, Shoemakers, Farmers.
Champion Mowers and Reapers.

Horse Rakes, Tiireshing Machines,
j Horse-Power- s, Pumps, tWUrain cradles,

Grass Scythes. Planters Handled Hoes.
CU N S Pistols, Knives, and CUTLERY of all kinds.
fWour stock embraces e . erything to be found in

4 large and complete Hardware Store, and all at low
irlces for cash. Jagl With thanks for past favors
hope to merit continued confidence and Increasing
patronage. Aiarcn 4, ists 20;iy

YELLOW FEtER-BLA-OK VOLOT..

It Is too soon to fonret the ravares of this terrible
Usease, which wUl no doubt return la a more malig- -

nani anu viruient iorm in lue xaii momus 01
MEKRELL'S HEPATINE, a Remedy discovered In

Southern Nubia and used with such wonderlul re-

sults In South America where the most aggravated
cases of fever are found, causes from one to two
ounces of bile to be filtered or strained from the
blood each ti e It passes through the Liver, as long
as an excess of bile exists. By its? wonderful action
on the Liver and stomach the HEPATINE not .only
prevents to a certainty any kind ef Fever and Black
Vomit, but also cures Headache, Constipation of the
Bowels, Dyspepsia and all M alarial diseases.

no one neea rear lenow Fever wno win expei tne
Malarial Poison and excess of bi!6 from the blood by
using MEHUELL'S HEPATINE, which Is sold by all
Druggists in 83 cent and St.Ou bottles, or wUl be sent
by express by the Proprietors,

A. F. MERRELL & CO.. PHtLA. Pa.

Or. Pimbcrton's Still ingia orQaeen'x Delight.

tyThe reports of wonderful cures of Rheuma
tism, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Syphilis, Cancer, Ulcers
and Sores, that come from all parts of the country,
are not only remarkable but so miraculous as to be
doubted was It not for the abundance of proof.

Bemarkable Cure of Scrofula, &c.
CASE OF COL. J. C. BRANSON.

Kingston, Ga., September 15, IS71.

i w.V' Biiiecu jru i uric vecu it u;
1 terer rrom scrofula in us most distressing iorms. i
have been confined my room and bed tor htteen
year with scrofulous ulcerations, 'the most ap
proved reineaies ior sucn cases nan Deen useu, auu
ine most eminent pnysicians consuiten, witnout any
decided benent. Thus prostrated, . distressed, de
sponding, I was advised by Lr. Ayer, ot Floyd coun
ty, ua., to commence tne use or your uompouna .ex
tract Stllllngla. Language is as Insufficient to de--
scriDe tne reuei l ouiainect irem tne uhe oi tne siu
llngla as It Is to convey an adaquate idea of the in
tensity or my sufferinsr before urIdst your medicine
sunicleat to say, 1 abandoned all other remedies and
continued the use of your Extract of Stllllngla, until
I can say truly. 'I am cured of an pain," or an dis
eases, with nothing to obstruct the acttre pursuit of
my profession. More than eignt montns nave
elapsed since this remarkable cure, without any i e--
turn ot the disease.

For the truth of the above statement, l refer to
any gentleman In Bartow County, Ga., and to the
members of the bar of Cherokee circuit, who are ac-
quainted with me. 1 shall ever remain, with the
deepest gratitude, Y our obedient servant.

J. C. BBANSDX, AttT at Law,

West Point, Ua Sept, 16, 1870.
i 'Gents: My daughter was taken on the 25th day
of Jnne, 1873, with what was supposed to be Acute
Kheumatlsift, and was treated tor the some with no
success, in March, following, pieces oi none oegan
to work out of the ricUt ann. and continued to ap
pear till all the bone from the elbow to the shoulder
joint came out. Many pieces or. Done came out or
the right foot and leg. The case was then pro
nounced one ot White swelling.; After having Deen
confined about six years to her bed, and the case
considered hODJlesa I was Induced to try Dr. Pem
tenon's Compjund Extract of BtilUngla. and was so
wen sausnea with its enecu mat i nave contmuea
the use of it until the present.

My daughter wascr nil ed to her bed about six
years before she sat mor even turned over without
help, ; She now sits up ail day, and fcews most of her
ume has walked across me room, tier general
health is now good, and I believe she will, as her
limbs iraln strenffth..walk welL 1 attribute her re
covery, with the blessing of Godi to the use of your
Invaluable medicine.

With gratitude, I am, yours troir -

j a, , W.B.BtAXTON.
West Point, Ga., Sept. It, 180.

Gex : The above certificate of Mr. W. B. Bias- -
ton we know and certify to as being true. The thing
Is so; hundreds of the most respected citizens will
certify to it. A much reference can be given as
may be required. Yours truly, j

j . HON. H. D. WILLIAMS.

HTDH. PEMRERTOS'S 8TSLLIXGIA is ore- -
pared by A. F. MERRELL & CO.. ITitla., Pa.

BOIa BV ail urugglSla in wiurrv. r wni vj
eznresa. Agents wanted to canvass everywnere.
; 8end for Book Curious Story free to alL Medi-
cines sent to poor people, payable in Installments.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

laEcliAHE'S;
Celebrated American j -- v

WORM SPECIFIC i

OR "1 5? : j '

ViSBMIFUGB.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS, .

countenance is pale and! leaden-colore-d,

with occasional flushes, or
a circumscribed spot on one or both-- '
cheeks; the eyes become dull;! the pu-

pils
i

dilate; an azure semicircle runs
along the lower eye-li- d; the nose is ir-

ritated, swells, and sometimes bleeds;
a swelling of the" upper lip ; occasional
headache, with humming or throbbing
of the' ears; an unusual secretion of

'.'saliva; slimy or furred tongue breath
very foul, particularly iu the rooming; --

lappetitevarwble.Jsometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stom--'

aclvat others, entirely gone;! fleeting
pains in the stomach; i occasional
nausea and vomiting; violent pains
throughout the abdomen; bbwels ir--

regular, at times costive ; stqpls slimy ; .

not unfrequently tinged with blood;
bejly swplleft ana hard; unne turbid;

j respiration occasionally difficJilt, and
.accompanied ;by hiccough ; cough

i? "sometimes dryland convulsive uneasy ' I;

and disturbed sleep, with grinding of
the teeth ; temper variable, but gener-
ally irritable, fife, r ;

Whenever the above symptoms
. are found to exist,,

DR. C. McLANE'S VERMIFUGE
, ,will certainly effect a ciure,

IT POES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form ; it is an innocent prepara-
tion, not capable of doing, the slightest
injury t? the most tender infant.

The. genuine Pr. McLane's .Ver--t

I4IFUGE bears the signatures of C, Mc-La- ne

and Fleming Bros, jon the
wrapper. -:-0:-

DR. C. MciLANXTS

LIVER PILLS
tro pot recommended as a remedy for 11

the ills that flesh is heir to," but in affections
of the liver, and in all Bilious Complaints,
Dyspepsia and Sick Headache, or diseases of
that earaQt$r, th(?y jstand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER,'
Nobetter cathartic can be used preparatory

to, or after taking Quinina, I

As a simple purgative they are unequaled

PCWAUi; OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar cbated.
Each box has a red wax sea) on the lid with

the impression Dr. McLane's Li Iter Pili,
Each wrapper bears the signatures of C.

McLane and Fleming Bros.
Insist upon having the genuine Dr. C.'Mc-Lane- 's

Liver Pilia prepared by Fleming
Bros., of Pittsburgh. Pa., the market leing
full of imitations of the name AIcLrtite,
spelled differently but same pronunciation.

ROBINSON

UI MM
Riohmond, Indiana, j

ESTABLISHED IN 1842.

WE BUILD

PORTABLE ENGINES
t

Mounted on Trucks or Frame of 6 84-1-

1214 and 25 Horse power.

WE ALSO BUILD THE

"PEERLESS" PortaWe Enpls
r - f M A a Tt. r..- - mi? iw iiaiuQ ui auu v xiurxo ron er. a iiese

engines have horizontal tubular boil- -

er8, made of No. 1 charcoal ham-
mered iron inch thick and
of 50,000 lbs. tensile strength.

They are the best small
' engine ii tlie market,

WE! BUILD

Ttasiini lacliines
it.' i

FOR 0, 8, lO.and 12 HORSE POWERS,

HORSE POWERS of all sizes!

:
!

; SINGLE OR DOUBLE

, . .- ' ; i i
; .1

STATIONARY ENGINES,
" DRAG-- SAWS, I

"iiliSAW TABLES,
00R1I SHELLERS,

FEED MILLS, &c, Ac.
We ; offer special inducement to cash

buyers.

Send for Catalogue, and state what
you wisn to otiy.. s

Address, ROBINSON & Co.
14: Richmond, Tpd.
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The ml action of war or the emnioywa
of the StraffordshiiKl earthenware and

w partly attributed to
American protbrtlve duties. ..The empiojr- -

...ers cicsjru in rvmr u i mc
paid in 1871, and it U expected that the
'menii sobmit to the reduction.

Not4 prom , XIempuis. Memplua is
beeoinins ji practical chml for nuraea

. . .i .4. m. ij'Hie fnver h;is hroKetl oni ill cueieea
amoi) th unacctiinatea" wnnea ana coi- -

vTh6'McmpMrT8erresav the.nis'w ' vlute
n,Hitsu t! conmaur.1 will drill ou the street
tid.tric.c f vi ' t :

Cantab Kev'a ujoonted patrol, doing

tiu itlic snVurba around the dry, keeps

iein3 Vtibbed atifcht. . , , ,,i r

tuiteiiiu&er; j vMc vvijmn-- ii'
he

Another! Mercantile Failure,

i xmi on MtcuigHM cuihj i mu near
seventy yeara of age strrted a small con
fectionary atoje some mou ths ; si nee and
tlio other day i aent word' to his! three

wishetl to ooibnroniise. The "trio went
down to "ttie store, which they found in

IfulLbla, .au4 the. (our sat doyq fpr a

. .
"Yon see ahentlemeus, i do not pees

and mv faiuilv eats np all the biro
fiti, einlaiiiBcl tlia tradesman bv wav of-t-- -- v

:v, sio An. r jtheVlf W Tl W IIIU f IVMIWU "
$15creuimis. in iiicbo unicia

aninta tf'liat mnlrca ft4?"

'
f 11X. .!... i"-o-

w, men, now wmcu aiuucv iiaB
you pu hand ?"

, ttgljust $60, and no mort.w
. ... l.,l 1,1 ll--' - j i "-j- ""

we will settle witq yoq for oue huuared
and twenty cents onrthe dollar.-- aud you
ran a tm nii WfiMP n

4,Yaw, J will do
;

dot shentlcmans, and
f am much obliged for such kind . dreat--
meut." :. .. . . ...

He got Qutims money, the twenty j per
cent. was added to the claims and paid

i&nd l)efore cYeditorstired he in
. . . . . . . .

tea:.on tieaing tftem to ice cream.
p

They had not been cone au hour before
the old wan Tnshed out and halted a ! po
Uceraan and said:

fIfJ fiU ! peesuess and bays j one
hnndfed nucl twenty cents oh der dollar,
vhat does it mean V

"It means tliat you don't understand
how to fail,! was the reply.

"Ish dot bossible?" vhisiered the 1 old
man. . : " ..

s 4l4hould Bay so,''
ncli, I go pacK to der shoe peesiness

ngnia. VheU l fails i doi peesness I
makes every things j vhen I fails iu dis
neeanessrl nava niore as I ova.M

T md iu eggs in this' country is
estln ated b competent authorities to
equal $180,Q)0,Q00 a year, The barreled
eircs received vearlv in New York iWoh
njKm ntti i.ivto n nno

f thif but,ne brDch
uetween a,uuu,uuu and b,UUU,UUtj dosen
are aunually exported froiutbis country

consumed through'
try without passing into

dealers1 hands, it is impossible to estir

i Many; little farms well tilled, with
mauy lndustrioiisu sober' farmers toi till
theiU. COU&tltllfH thft' b?rliARt' Aprrrt nf

iLi(i:q(vi4rai urosueiiiT, r,, i ue. greivter iue

com tri ua i ty ; h e mot e in teres t they wm
ia'lits impiVement." People f wlu

WM mjrfs.W uotliiRg for, 4hi
will

yield iheni. Uf !l
J ?

: "e-- ma'uuro is one of the most vjiloa-- f

bt jbf fcTHllzeTBiorVktasV MaifoVor for
iZLlV V ii.'-- i

i ' , 1,

looorponUpd with loam in equal 'parts
au scat:tere,I broadcast. It gives an as
tonishing brightness aqd strength to th
!grassr fclOO a ixQQJib hlab k

t
r

Josh Billing sagests that if .a man is
wn f wyito4 the woods to commit! - sui

MUf Buuaeqiy gives cuase,
J Va k- - ; ri ,.7!

irving said of a conceited map that
whenever he walked toward the west he
iupcieu ne ease 10 tip tip.

eggs
the result of

h&l iwcoiid; she1 deposited

ef twenty davs. Iu the thinl
erage oi ,4UMiiauy jsvaik foandfor the
.WHriVfllirln- - lourth she

eiQritodOSijp..iwejitj foar boawl She2$ Wruto rdeposit sit tn one
niiimtei't JIK: u;j i: -- tu.

I prlieradrfftw cTaases' of "men among
our acquaint onces whom" tre never traakThi, first (conslstsT of Jthose Avhoia - we
doVt linoj enough alioati and tlie sec-
ond ofthose whom we know tool ranch

BEST IN THE WORLD,.
Anil 'tetter to any Saleratos,

One teaspoon ful of this! Soda used with
sour miiK equals t our teaspoousnua. .ii.. 1 ni.i tJ - t : i

I 01 uie uest uaiiing rowuer, sav- - ;
ing-iwent- 1 lines j its cost. .

gee package for valuable ; 1

information 1

If the teaspoonfnl is tooJlarge and does
pot produce good results at first j

T r

. use less afterwards. ,
Jan. 30: 6m. !
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OLD,

TRIED,
AND

TRUE
People r getting ecqulntd-n- d tboMr who

are not ought to b with tha wonderful mrlts of
that grejit American Remedy, tha

MEXICAN I

Mustang Liniment,
FOR MAN-AN- D BEAST. J

This liniment very naturally originated In Ameri-
ca, where Nature provide In her laboratory raca
surprising; antidotes for the maladies of hetchll
drcn. Its fame lis. been spreading for S3 years,
uaiU now it encircles the habitable globe.

The aicxleaa Muntaas Liniment is a matchless
remedy for .11 cxtcrnr.1 ailments of man and beast.

To stock owners end farmers it Is invaluable.
A slnglo bottle often saves a human life or re-

stores tho .uaelulneKS of pi excellent horse, ox
cow, or ::!ic;n. ,

It cr.m fDot-rot- , hoof ail, hollow horn, fruV
scrcw-v.-om- , thoalder-rot- , mange, the bite and
stlags of rIsoao;ts rertild anl insects, and every
such drawback to stock breeding and bush life. .

It cares every external troubio of horses, such
as lameness, scratches, sWlnny, sprains, founder,
wind-gall- , rlns-boao- , etc., etc.

Tha Mexican Mustans L'.nlment Is the quickest '

Cure la the world for cccldent3 occurring la the
family, la the absence of a physician, such as
burns, scalds, sprains, cut, etc., and for rheuma-
tism, ar.d stiffness engendered by exposure. Par.
tlcularly valuable to Miners. '

It la the cheapest remedy In the world, for Is
penetrates tho muscle to the bone, and a single
Implication Is generally sufficient to pure.

Mexican Mustang Liniment Is put np In three
. xes.of bottles, the larger ones being proportion.

... UJ BLACKWELL'S fl jf C

Mortgage Deeds for sale tert
Also variops Ofber blank?.

C.

- ,u ricurom to Uq.
O--

idea i

MISS- - M.liUILEPCE.

and would not exchange the Amerina f
; MKJi. H. S. liUlt,Li..

i

8: Usbtiry, N. C, May 22d, 72;
Machine:

MKS. UEQ. W. IlAKRl02fJ5

MORTGAGES.
i

j; I

A Special C fie r to the Sea der i 0

this Paper. ! i :J
$7.00 FOR 63 CENTS.

" tie'

The A merrcan Diamond Dictionary,,
taining 30,W)0 --wordj. orthopr:ifhy,- - ynrnf
ciHtion and definitions accurding lo titlbnl
English and American Ltiiw)8rplieril(u
tratcd with nearly 200 ensravingit; wdMty
tlie-wa- of the wliol ir afutat tlefBnie4lart
just what a plain learned person nced:l i

decidedly the best dictionary .ever printtlr
Contains 700 double column Jape. Suffrtll
bound in cloth and gilt. Tyjie clear and fiapa

some. Sent fire- - to nny read r of iliw rPff
upon recent of 63 cents, U pay actnal pwiPP

and parkins; charges. Thiri jreaf offer
for thirty days only, and is inadesolejj fot

pnrpose'of introdnclion- .- lint two dictiott

aries will be sent toioi'e address. TliU ppf
but once, --Order note-- . Send filver, cnrreocTj

or 3 cent postage stamps. Address at. jM
National Book Gowwtny, Itotiland, Nom'Tf-

Read! Eeai:.'! ReadihI

Try, and, be convinced. That ifi
Cheaper,' Better and niore convenient tow

EarklfV L iaison'i EDlerntite fare Ir.rf

td toff .,:.? j
which-thousan- d of families are row
clusivelv. Tall rn . votu' firorer. t'Ba
pacfcage"of Barkhv & HtSSCETEBftf
prise Bossted CoiTe, . Vlll

For sale bvll Grocus, ar.d M.niMfictnrr;,,

2o;2m '
f Balrinipre, MM

HARDWARE.

WIIEIV lOfj WAT

At Low Figures
Call on the undersi'sned atNOf 2

Salisbnrv.N. C;. June 8 ii4

fVVIUUMUIII'U iv; I Mill. r.lL.T V T

or money , refundea n uircv

PRICE 25 CENTS, ftt .
26:tt. ENNISSVDrtt

IjPo make Title to .Laid, and ,La

nkleclianlca icns, ior suie j
1 ' i - i

The jiuiUlioiis ofdozen
out the cotiu

vovk. further thaa what it

T I VERY
STABLE.

Having purchased the Livery
Stable on Lee street .and perfected
all necessary arrangements for car-rj'in- g

on the business in a com-
plete and satisfactory manner, the

public are solicited to give ust a trial. We
are prepared to afford j

All usual Accommodations,
and will da so at the most - mqderate prices
possible, dfDROVERS 'ra invited to
give us a call. Day visitors can have their
stock carefully attended to an every prop-
er attention shewn them. The stable attend-
ants are experienced 'and careful men.
Horses boarded by the day, week, month or
vear. Call and try us.

ILJ. HOLMES & SOX.
Jan. 2d, 1878. ll:tf

SALISBURY PCOK STORE.

GEO. W. YOPP, Propr.
.i, s (At Plyler's Old Stand.).

BRIGHT NEW BOSKS
AT

LOW. PRICES.
7CALL AND! SEE HIM.1 o-.t- r.

On and Off Slick as Grease !

BOOTS,

GAITERS,

8H02S,

SLIPPERS, Ac.

W. M. EAGLE,
Respectfully announces hi continuance at

his old stand in hi old line, on Main Street,
opposite Ennis Dreg Store.' fle is always
ready and anxious to accommodate enstonien
in bis line in the best manner possible, lie is
prepared to do first cJaa wprk and can cpin-pct- o

with any northern Shop or Hand made
work. His machines, Jastw, Ac., are of the
latest ard best patera?. . Be works the Very
best material and keeps on hand, ,redy-- made
work, and atock equal to any special order.

Repairingaeatly and promptly done at rea-
sonable prices. Satisfection gnrautecd or no
chare-,- .

.
- I'

' Prices lo Suit lliip j Times.
Cafth orders by mail promptly filled. '

3l.6moa. i ; ?:; Wl M. EAQLE.;- -

JAMES" GRAY,
I AttoeyVCbunselloVat Lavi
U ,.u SALISBURY N. C.

I Office in he CourtJlonse jot, next door
to Sqnire Hanghtonr Will practjep ip all
thp Courts of the State.

j'W-w- STeat
if they ; werer dnco

trdnfd .feoter the,. maritimeStateiuLrdTi V V" M" '

and tin plate works, near tyx$K, which
have-- beeintolSuit-loperatio- u ine.
I.740rwere closed Saturday by order of
JSK"11 tb.et ofEa- -
XL: TU

,ThTillageThad1crown u,ZK
works, tlienleMabifcih'tffcbSsUtfng --solely
of working peoyitt tod Uiefr fanMliev', and
fesennbejittx ihuusaiid,. ai-eaio-

ttefeiitute:
pi ? i it t ii

j.ilUfiri'iaidito bewnaietly at. work, in
;?.r'-iw""iiYiiwv-

2

VWuS'pnta and.fitiengtheAHiis the

work. ItettVw'attVtStthe..aciea
wS.el?' General.evlaelt!ftSv4l,ere is more
owe wiiy ro taptnre ihngxecative chiar

oiu fcajeeaM 4T

i1 IkteSroaslifnff --And

fM?bAmiffiSS
4KWKSi from

3rTC2i
Rhrtfiartti siJr'T?Mf.1 Jra
beddiug U tlrenr)hly-aaloeinedy.--J)-

ai7

n b'(a !t mTmi t'- I. , f

JUf&srtW.kx aoewiSferwartlWood.

f4.iVUSni,iatf irThe defence haNIan adr for tixa tit: ttnth:th-n.- K

cutitm it perpetually tuovtug foftlelay.

Adulta. ej dirrdiec, .8; tot4 16.-Char- lotte

--?!rifP !' "verar mpferent
fft?it;: out how r manV

fS8 are' aeposited; !

by the t queen

u: twei.tj-foa- r JbourC. as

1 ouan avernW

. . :4nbout FOE THE WATCHMAN
1

. i Hi.


